
lunchBreak
for
Hand-Pressed 
Juice

ad
d

add 99 for soup

Monday to Friday • 11aM to 3pM 

Country 

Chicken Cutlet

Boneless fried chicken, smoky brown 

gravy, Asian slaw/corn and garlic rice 

P325

Grilled 
Blackened Chops

Served with smoky mushroom gravy, 

garlic rice and charred onions 

P375



FRIDAYSTM TRIo

SEAFooD PLATTER

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and exclusive of 10% service charge.

FRIDAYS™ chILI bALLPARk nAchoS



Buffalo Wings   
Chicken wings, Buffalo sauce, celery sticks, 
bleu cheese dressing
Half pound Php 395   One pound Php 595

fridays™ mozzarella  
Mozzarella cheese, Italian-style breading,
marinara sauce
Php 395

fried calamari  
Calamari, marinara sauce
Php 395

fridays™ cHili Ball ParK nacHos   
Tortilla chips, cheese sauce, chili, 
pico de gallo, fresh salsa
Php 495 / Php 695

Truffle PoTaTo crisPs 
Fried potato chips, truffle aioli
Php 295

Let's get things started
appetizers

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and exclusive of 10% service charge.

platters
to share

Fridays™ trio   
Truffle potato crisps, fried mozzarella, 
buffalo bites, marinara sauce, bleu cheese 
dressing
Php 945

seaFood platter  
Fried calamari, white fish fillet, shrimp, 
marinara sauce, tartar sauce
Php 1,295

add 245
for a summer
splasher
 (Available in Sea Foam 

Splash and Virgin 
Dream Punch)



oRIEnTAL SESAME SALAD

cALYPSo cALAMARI SALAD

cAESAR AnD kALE SALAD

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and exclusive of 10% service charge.



caesar and kale salad   
Kale, romaine, Caesar dressing, 
croutons, grapes, Parmesan cheese
Php 375

caesar salad  
Romaine, Caesar dressing, Parmesan 
cheese, croutons
Php 345 / Php 545  

calypso calamari salad 
Fried calamari, romaine, lime cilantro 
dressing, tomato, pineapple, almonds
Php 395 / Php 595

oriental sesame salad   
Romaine, red radish, roasted sesame 
dressing, cashew mix, fresh mangoes, 
crispy vermicelli
Php 375

pumpkin soup   
Creamy pumpkin soup, croutons
Php 150

french onion soup   
Caramelized onions, crouton, mozzarella 
cheese
Php 225

lighter fare
soups and salads

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and exclusive of 10% service charge.



FRIDAYS™ SIgnATuRE chIckEn & ShRIMP

FRIDAYS™ SIgnATuRE SALMon

FRIDAYS™ SIgnATuRE counTRY RIbS & ShRIMP



Fridays™ signature 
country ribs & shrimp  
Fall off the bone pork ribs, original 
Fridays™ Signature Glaze, Cajun-spiced 
fried shrimp, crispy seasoned fries, corn
Php 895

Fridays™ signature salmon   
Norwegian salmon fillet, original Fridays™ 
Signature Glaze, seasonal vegetables, 
choice of cheddar cheese mashed 
potatoes or garlic rice
Php 795

Fridays™ signature pork chop  
Pork chop, original Fridays™ Signature 
Glaze, garlic rice, corn
One piece Php 475  Two pieces Php 695

Fridays™ signature
chicken & shrimp  
Chicken breasts, original Fridays™ 
Signature Glaze, Cajun-spiced fried 
shrimp, corn, choice of cheddar mashed 
potatoes or garlic rice
Php 695

from the grill
fridays™ signature creations

 

®

made with
Jack Daniel's®

 

Tennessee Whiskey

FRIDAYS ™

SIGNATURE
GLAZE

COnsumIng rAW Or underCOOked 
meATs, pOulTry, seAfOOd, shellfIsh 
Or eggs mAy InCreAse yOur rIsk 
Of fOOdbOrne Illness, espeCIAlly 
If yOu hAVe CerTAIn medICAl 
COndITIOns. Our dIshes Are COOked 
TO Order.



RIbEYE STEAk 10 oz

nEW YoRk STRIP STEAk

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.



NEW YORK STRIP STEAK  
10 oz. steak. Served with mashed 
potatoes, frizzled Cajun onions and 
peppercorn sauce
Php 1,595

RIBEYE STEAK  
10 oz steak. Served with mashed 
potatoes, frizzled Cajun onions and 
peppercorn sauce
Php 1,645

Just How You Like it
hand cut steak

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.

Our sTeAks pAIr Well WITh A bOTTle Of AnAkenA merlOT   php 950

steak Cooking temperatures

nO pInkslIghTly pInk CenTerhOT pInk CenTerWArm red CenTer

RARE MEDIuM RARE MEDIuM WELLMEDIuM WELL DonE
COOl red CenTer

EnjoY YouR STEAk WITh cAjun FRIED ShRIMP ADD PhP 255



counTRY RIbS

6 SPIcE chIckEn

chIPoTLE chIckEn

FISh AnD chIPS
If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.

Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.



COUNTRY RIBS 
Choice of Fridays™ BBQ sauce or 
Fridays™ Signature Glaze, corn, crispy 
seasoned fries
Half rack Php 695  Full rack Php 1,250

BaBY BaCk RIBS  
Choice of Fridays™ BBQ sauce and 
Fridays™ Signature Glaze, corn, crispy 
seasoned fries
Half rack Php 875  Full rack Php 1,595

PaCIFIC GRILLED PORk CHOP  
Pork chops, pineapple wedge, corn, 
garlic rice
One piece Php 475  Two pieces Php 695

FISH aND CHIPS  
Fried white fish strips, crispy seasoned 
fries, tartar sauce. Your choice of 
traditional or Cajun-style
Php 495

CHICkEN FINGERS  
Hand-battered chicken tenders, crispy 
seasoned fries, honey mustard dressing. 
Your choice of traditional or Cajun-style
Php 395

GRILLED BBQ CHICkEN 
Grilled BBQ marinated chicken served 
with garlic rice and seasonal vegetables
Php 545

CHIPOTLE CHICkEN  
Marinated Chipotle chicken, penne, 
pico de gallo and warm Chipotle cheese 
sauce 
Php 595

SIZZLIN' CHICkEN FaJITaS 
Sautéed onions, red and green peppers, 
Colby cheese, sour cream, pico de gallo, 
flour tortillas
Php 595

6 SPICE CHICkEN  
Country-style boneless quarter chicken, 
spices, gravy, garlic rice, peanut soy 
peas, fried egg
Php 450

MAINS
SIGNATURE

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.



FRIDAYS™ PoRk ADobo

cRISPY SMokED FISh

ThREE-MEAT PLATTER

local

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.



filipino pork liempo  
Pork belly, garlic and sweet soy sauce, garlic rice, 
ensalada, garlic vinegar
Php 445 / Php 545

fridays™ pork adobo   
Fridays™ version of Filipino Adobo. 
Pork, seasoning, garlic rice, corn
Php 595

crispy smoked fish  
Smoked milkfish, garlic rice, garlic vinegar
Php 395

three-meat platter  
Filipino Pork Liempo, Pork Adobo, Grilled BBQ 
Chicken, ensalada, corn, garlic vinegar
Php 1,450

favorites
local

pAIr WITh Our hOuse mAde fresh dAlAndAn  
php 175

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.



ShIITAkE TRuFFLE buRgER

hAngovER buRgER

FRIDAYSTM  SIgnATuRE buRgER If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.



Fridays™ signature Burger   
Fridays™ Signature Glaze, all beef patty, 
two strips of crispy bacon, American 
cheese, brioche bun, crispy seasoned 
fries
Php 595

shiitake truFFle Burger    
Brioche bun, all beef patty, creamy 
shiitake truffle aioli, our classic fixings, 
crispy seasoned fries
Php 575

hangover Burger    
Beef patty, fried egg, caramelized 
onions, mayonnaise, American cheese, 
bacon, brioche bun, crispy seasoned 
fries
Php 595

Fridays™ CheeseBurger    
American cheese, all beef patty, classic 
fixings, brioche bun, crispy seasoned 
fries 
Php 495

sandwiches & burgers
handcrafted and fresh, 

but you better use two hands

Our hamburgers are 100% pure ground beef, served thick and juicy on 
a toasted bun. All are accompanied with leaf lettuce, tomato, pickle 
slices and onion along with crispy seasoned fries.

COnsumIng rAW Or underCOOked meATs, 
pOulTry, seAfOOd, shellfIsh Or eggs mAy 

InCreAse yOur rIsk Of fOOdbOrne Illness, 
espeCIAlly If yOu hAVe CerTAIn medICAl 

COndITIOns. Our dIshes Are COOked TO Order.

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.



ScALLoPS AnD ScAMPI

TRuFFLE bAcon & MuShRooMS

PEPPERonI cRISPS

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.

and



cajun shrimp and chicken pasta 
Fettuccine, spicy Alfredo sauce, 
chicken, shrimp, red bell peppers, 
Parmesan cheese
Php 495 / Php 750

scallops and scampi 
Scallops, spaghetti, garlic oil, blackened 
shrimps, pico de gallo, fresh herbs, 
Parmesan cheese
Php 575

tomato cream 
Peppers, spaghetti, tomato cream sauce, 
cherry tomatoes, arugula, cider honey
Php 325

fridaystm pasta

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.

truffle bacon & mushrooms 
Shiitake mushrooms, mozzarella, 
smoked gouda, bacon bits, truffle aioli
Php 425

pepperoni crisps 
Marinara, mozzarella, smoked gouda, 
pepperoni, shoestring potatoes, fried 
basil
Php 450

thin crustand
Available in select branches only



bRoWnIE obSESSIonTM

oREo® MADnESS
SALTED cARAMEL chEESEcAkE

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.



Brownie oBsession™  
Brownie, chocolate fudge, vanilla ice cream, caramel 
sauce, pecans 
Php 395

Mocha Mud Pie   
Chocolate almond and coffee ice cream, 
hot fudge, toasted almond slices
Php 365

oreo® Madness  
Giant Oreo® cookies, vanilla ice cream, chocolate 
and caramel sauce
One piece Php 195  Two pieces Php345

salted caraMel cheesecake*   
Salted caramel infused cheesecake, 
crunchy almond crust
Php 285
*Available in select branches

Let's taLk about dessert
dessert

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products.
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.



cITRuS cooLER

houSE MADE FRESh DALAnDAn

MAngo TAngo



If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products. 
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge

CoCktails

fresh & fruity

P R E M I u M

P175 T R o P I c A L
& T R E n D Y P395 boTToMLESS

M o j I T o

MAngo LEMonADE cockTAIL  
Premium vodka, premium coconut rum, fresh sour 
rocks mix, fresh lemon and mango puree  Php 245

DoubLE bERRY MojITo ShAkER 
Premium white rum, fresh mint, 
strawberry purée, raspberries 
with fresh sour rocks mix   Php 245

gIngER bERRY cockTAIL  
Ginger, Cajun spice with raspberry, tequila, 
fresh sour rocks mix     Php 245

uLTIMATE hAWAIIAn voLcAno 
Tropical Juices, Southern Comfort, 
Amaretto, Vodka   Php 295

uLTIMATE ELEcTRIc LEMonADE
Jump start the party with premium vodka, sweet 
& sour mix and a jolt of blue curacao   Php 295

uLTIMATE Long ISLAnD IcED TEA
Not the tea grandma sipped. Ours is spiked with 
premium gin, vodka, gold rum, triple sec and brandy   
Php 295

uLTIMATE PoMEgRAnATE MARgARITA
Premium tequila, triple sec, fresh sour rocks mix 
and pomegranate syrup  Php 295

uLTIMATE MuDSLIDE
Kahlua®, premium vodka, Bailey’s® Irish cream 
and ice cream  Php 295

cLASSIc MojITo  
Rum, fresh mint and soda
Regular  Php 195     Bottomless  Php 445

FRESh WATERMELon MojITo  
Watermelon cubes, mint leaves, lime wedges, rum, 
fresh sour rocks mix, simple syrup and soda  Php 245

PInEAPPLE oRAngE 
Pineapple, orange, honey

cARRoT APPLE 
Carrot, apple, honey

MAngo TAngo 
Fresh mango and watermelon, pineapple 
juice, orange juice, simple syrup

FRIDAYSTM houSE MADE LEMonADE 
Fresh lemon, simple syrup, soda water  Php 145

MAngo DELIghT chEE 
Lychee, ripe mango, dalandan, simple syrup

WATERMELon SPA 
Watermelon, cucumber, honey

APPLE oRAngE
Apple, orange,  honey

Php 195

Php 145

Php 165

100% Fresh juices

hand pressed juices

hand pressed slings

milkshakes
chocoLATE, vAnILLA,  195
bAnAnA

cITRuS cooLER 
Fresh lime, fresh lemon, simple syrup
 Php 185

simply refreshing
houSE MADE FRESh DALAnDAn 
Freshly squeezed dalandan, simple syrup    
Php 175

Freshly muddled fruit juices

Hand pressed juices with a kick of alcohol



MAngo LEMonADE cockTAIL

DoubLE bERRY MojITo ShAkER

n o W  p ou rin g
SCOTCH
Johnny Walker red
Chivas regal
MaCallan
Johnny Walker BlaCk
Johnny Walker Blue
J&B rare
Johnny Walker douBle BlaCk

TEQUILA
house Tequila
Jose Cuervo
Cuervo 1800
PaTron silver
PaTron gold

vOdkA
house vodka
aBsoluT Blue
aBsoluT CiTron
aBsoluT kurranT
sMirnoff
sToliChnaya
sky Blue
sky CiTrus
sky vanilla

wHISkEy
souThern CoMforT
JiMBeaM
John JaMeson
JaCk daniel’s
CroWn royal

rUm
house WhiTe
house dark
MaliBu
Myers
BaCardi silver
BaCardi gold
CaPTain Morgan

GIN
house gin
BoMBay saPPhire
Tanqueray

BrANdy/COGNAC 
house Brandy
fundador
reMy MarTin vsoP
hennessy vsoP
hennessy Xo

LIQUEUr 
kahlua
CoinTreau
saMBuCCa vaCCari
CaMPari
Baileys irish CreaM
JagerMeisTer
grand Marnier

145
145
280
175
450
175
195

95
120
175
220
220

95
120
120
120
120
145
145
145
145

110
125
125
145
195

75
95
95

110
110
110
110

95
120
120

75
95

295
295
650

95
95

110
110
110
125
125

Please drink responsibly.



good times all around
wine & beer

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please inform your server. We cannot guarantee an allergen free environment or products. 
Our menu prices are inclusive of 12% VAT and subject to 10% service charge.

WHITEred BOTTLEBOTTLE GLASSGLASS

chARDonnAY 
Robert Mondavi 
Woodbridge®

SAuvIgnon bLAnc 

Barefoot®

Anakena®

cAbERnET SAuvIgnon 
Barefoot®

Mont Gras®

MERLoT
Robert Mondavi 
Woodbridge®

 
Anakena®

Mont Gras®

*Xanthos®

MALbEc
Norton Colleccióne®

950

1,350

1,350

1,500

2,900

1,125

*available in select branches only

1,150

230

240 1,125

1,150

950

230

240

hEInEkEn®

coRonA® 
STELLA ARToIS®

TIgER cRYSTAL®

LocALS 105
SMb PALE PILSEn® 
SMb LIghT,
SuPER DRY
SMb zERo
STALLIon
cERvEzA nEgRA

SMb MALT PREMIuM          140
SMIRnoFF MuLE            120

buckET oF 5           495
choIcE oF SMb PALE PILSEn® 
oR SMb LIghT®

beers on tap bottled beer

imported beer
140
165

205
105

hEInEkEn 250ML*
hEInEkEn 550ML*
SAn MIg® 11oz
SAn MIg® 22oz
SAn MIg® LITER Mug

125
290

95
180
280

*available in select branches only

FRESh FRuIT ShAkE 185
RIPE MAngo
gREEn MAngo 
WATERMELon

SoDA In cAn   75
cokE, cokE zERo
RoYAL, SPRITE, SARSI

 

IcED TEA REFILLAbLE                120
STRAWbERRY IcED TEA REFILLAbLE 135
hoT TEA   95
coFFEE  95

boTTLED WATER
WILkInS®    85
SAn bEnEDETTo®   195

beverages



 and We’re still
serving up the freshest

unforgettable favorites
and that famous

every day of the Week
fridays feeling

neW flavors
™


